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2015 NW Flanders Street, #406
Imagine New Year’s Eve, looking south or east over one
of Portland’s most coveted neighborhoods from one of
two balconettes, a bottle of French bubbly at the ready.
This refined, updated condo in the historic Embassy has
plenty of elegant architectural details to celebrate: 3 sets of
French doors, 6 Palladian windows, high ceilings, picture-rail
moldings, and built-ins, and the tastefully updated kitchen
and bath honor the old-world charm of 1925. Leave the car
in the deeded off-street parking space and immerse yourself
in your new Historic Alphabet District neighborhood. Enjoy
any of the nearby cafés, markets, groceries, boutiques, and
parks of the world-renowned NW 21st and 23rd Avenues just
a block or two away.
1 bedroom, 1 full bath, 886 Sq. Ft., 1 deeded off-street parking
space. MLS# 11461084 $275,000.

2125 NW 32nd Avenue
To the coveted Willamette Heights
neighborhood we go. There
we find this charming home with
many original 1930s details,
yet recently updated. The light-fill
ed living room with dramatic
barrel-vaulted ceiling, the standalo
ne wood-burning fireplace
centering the room, and the upd
ated eat-in kitchen next to the
large dining area are the perfect
venue for holiday get-togethers.
The entire 2nd floor is the luxuriou
s master suite, complete with
a sitting room, a dressing room,
gas fireplace, walk-in closet, full
bath and media loft. And the lowe
r-level bonus/family room and
fully fenced and landscaped back
yard complete the set-up for
reunions to come.
3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, attached
garage, 2,308 finished Sq. Ft.
MLS# 11449308 $599,000.

The Dan Volkmer Team
Dan Volkmer Principal

broker

Burdean Bartlem, Kishra Ott & Anne Yoo, brokers
Walter and Ted, too.
For your real estate needs in the Northwest neighborhood.
Call us to find out your property’s top market value.

503-497-5158

www.danvolkmer.com
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